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WASHINGTON, Jan. 22.
(AP) Senate leaders decided to-

day to force the issue on the
Cruiser Construction bill which
its proponents insist is in the

throes of a filibuster.
An informal understanding was

reached by the leaders with those
in charge of the appropriation
bills to permit the naval measure
to come; before the senate upon
disposition of the pending defi-
ciency appropriation bill and to
allow time for a real test of
strength.
" This program, tentatively
agreed to today at a conference
of party leaders, temporarily dis-
penses with the usual practice of
allowing supply, bills full right Of
way in the senate regardless of
the regular "unfinished business."

Supporters of the naval bill
which is strongly opposed by the
republican independents, are con-
fident they can wear down the
opposition in a contest on the
floor. If necessary, they may
seek the cloture rule limiting de
bate but they are not talking of
this yet and only want to resort
to this as a last meve.

So far, all talk of filibuster has
been taboo publicly, but when
Senator Blaine, republican. Wis
consin, one of the opponents of
the bill, spoke for more than two
hours this afternoon on the pro
posed prohibition increase the
naval measure's proponents made
the charge privately of a fill-buste- r.

Strangely enough the oppon
ents of the bill providing for 15
cruisers and an airplane carrier
have not yet spoken against it.
All debate on the bill has been
consumed by Its supporters. But
the persistent manner in which
the measure's opponents talk on
everything else coming before the
senate has prompted some of the
navy men to make the charge of
a filibuster.

However, Senator Curtis, .of
Kansas, the republican leader,
who conferred today with the par-
ty wheelhorses. on the situation
believed there was no determined
filibuster and declared his belief
that things would work out all
right.

Woolen Mill Man
Going to Tacoma
STAYTON. Jan. 22 (Soeclal)
Allen Harrington, who has been

heaa oyer at the woolen mills here
for several years, has accepted a
position at Tacoma. Mrs. Harring-
ton and Lewis expect to remain
nere until school is out.
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MONMOUTH. Ore., Jan.. 22.
(Special) Mrs. W. R. Graham
and Mrs. Charles Calbreath enter-
tained at cards Friday evening
honoring the 24th birthday anni-
versary of Theodore Graham of
Salem. Guests were: Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Comstock, Monmouth, Mr.
and Mrs. Theodore Graham. Miss
Marjorie Dickson, Mr. and Mrs.
Neil Edwards and Mr. and Mrs
A. 6harrow of Salem. Merle Wil
son and Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Calbreath and Mr. and Mrs. W. R
Graham.

Honors of the evening went to
Mrs. Harold Comstock and Mr.
Sharrow, with consolation extend-
ed to Neil Edwards and Mrs. Shar
row. Felicitations were giveD the
honor guest, and the hottesee
served a delicious collation to
conclude the evening.

R. D. Elliott; local furniture
dealer, was taken to a Salem hos-
pital Monday, suffering from an
attack of acute appendicitis. Mrs.
Elliott is at home, ill with flu.

Explosion Calls
Relatives From

Silvertop Home
SILVERTON, Jan. 22. (Spe

cial) Mr. and Mrs. Ole Larson.
and daughter Clara, of Eaet Sil- -
verton, were summoned to Scotts
Mills early Sunday morning to the
home of another daughter. Mrs.
Alman Rich, which was the scene
of another near-disaste- r.

Frozen water pipes caused the
kitchen range to explode, com
pletely demolishing the stove, 'and
breaking six windows in the house,
and shattering furniture and dish-
es. Mr. and Mrs. Rich were both
in the kitchen at the time of the
explosion, but received only minor
cuts and bruises. Two children
were in another room.

Pot-Luc-k Supper
Features Evening
SILVERTON, Jan. 22. (Spe

cial) A number of friends spent
the evening of January 20 at the
J. W. Porter home on South Water
street, in honor of Mrs. Porter's
birthday. At six-thir- ty o'clock a
pot luck supper was served, which
was followed by an evening of
games and music. Among those
present were: Messrs. and Mes-
dames E. E. Taylor, C. M. Watson,
L. I. Stewart, Bert Terry. W. E.
Parrish, S. A. Gay, Henry Gladum,
Allan Porter, J. L. Robinson, the
Misses Sybil Wells, Emma Robin-
son, and Mrs. Walter Taylor of
Corvallis.
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THE ICY SIDEWALK IN FRONT
OP AIMT SARAH PEABODVS'
HOUSE ONiy ACCELERATED
THAT AMBITIOUS SALESMAN WtO
IS SO'N ABOOT FROM HOUSE
TO HOUSE Z- 29

SUDDEN DEATH IS

BLOW TD FRIENDS

NORTH HOWELL, Jan. 22.
(Special) Mr. and Mre. E. W.
Baughman and Miss Bertha Wles-ne- r

of Portland visited relatives
here Friday and Saturday.

'The North Howell Community
club holds its regular meetings on
the third Friday evening of each
month at the Grange hall. The
anniversary of the founding of
this school district was observed
last Friday evening with a pro.
gram presented by the committee
in charge, E. G. Wiesner, Elite
Stevens, and Mrs. George Vinton.

Old time music, singing and
talks were found Interesting, es-

pecially the .talk by Mrs. Scott
Jones of Gervais, who taught
school here 44 years ago and who
was the honor guest of the eve-
ning. Five little boys, E. B. Flet.
cher, E. O. Wiesner, Ellis Stev-
ens, E. C. Wiesner and W. H.
Stevens "spoke a piece," and sang
'.'The Old Oaken Bucket." Just as
they used to 'do and it was all
very friendly and enjoyable.

The accordian music by Fred
Schindler and the orchestra mem
bers, the Dow family, were much
appreciated, also the numbers by
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Esson. Lunch
was served at the social hour.

Members of the Knight Memor
ial church in Salem will present
a play, "The Dutch Detective," at
the grange hall here on the eve-
ning of February 1. This play Is
being sponsored by the Home Ec-

onomics club of the N. H. Grange
and the committee in charge in-

cludes Florence Oddle, Lula Wies-
ner and Ena Harmon.

Mrs. Ellis Stevens is home after
a prolonged stay . at the General
hospital in Salem.

W. H. Stevens, Daisy Bump. Mr.
and Mre.' George Vinton and Helen
Wiesner visited Salem Grange last
Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Florence Oddie, Jessie
Coomler and S. C. Rickard drove
to Gervais Saturday evening to
assist in the installation of I. O.
O. F. and Rebekah officers.

EJL. Buckles From
Salem is Honored
LINCOLN, Jan. 22. (Special)
E. E. Buckles was honor guest

at a birthday dinner given at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Brad-
ford, 1570 Broadway, Salem, re-
cently. Covers were placed for the
guest of honor, Mrs. Buckles, Mr.
and Mrs. Russell Buckles, Miss
Rachel Buckles and the hosts, Mr.
and Mrs. Elbert Bradford and
family.
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Stayton Football
Boys Entertained

At Dinner Party
STAYTON, Jan. 22. (Special)

On Tuesday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Stuppa entertained the
football squad with a most ex-

cellent dinner. Those present were
Raymond Spanial, Ralph Sieg-mun- d,

Donald Stuppa, Harold
Pendleton, George Miller. A. Lar-
son, Bird Berg. Angus Ware, Alvin
Terry, Gordon Lampman, Norbert
Dozler, Delbert Darby, Wilbur

Hawley is Seeking
Water Protection

WASHINGTON. Jan. 22.
(AP) Representative Hawley, re-
publican, Oregon. has intro-
duced a bill to set aside that parti
of Crater National forest whicli'.
forms the watershed for the wat-
er supply of the city of Ashland,
Jackson county, Oregon. The
measure would prohibit the sale"
or cutting of timber from an area,
without the consent of the govern-
mental body of that cityv
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Mother Proud
Don't let constipation and its

attendant ailments, such as head-
aches, biliousness, feverishnees,
fretfulness, sallow "broken-out- "
skin, etc., pull your child down
and make her puny,' listless and
underweight. At the first sign of
bad breath, coated tongue or
fewerishnesfl. give her a little Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup.

Children love the rich, fruity.
flavor of California Fig Syrup, and
it never fails to start lazy bowels
quick, cleanse them thoroughly
and give tone and strength to
them and to the stomach so these
organs continue to act normally.
of their own accord. It stimulates
the appetite, helps digestion,
makes rosy cheeks, .bright eyes,
helps build up and' strengthen
children. v

A well-know- n Colorado mother.
Mrs. L. V. Thompson, 3350 East
Colfax Ave., Denver, says: "My
little daughter, Anamae, suffered
from constipation until I thought
It was going to keep her delicate
genuine. Look for the nam
fast when I started her on Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup. In a few days
it made a world of difference la
her looks and actions. ' Now I'm
proud as I can be of her; she's so
ruddy, strong and plump."

Over four million bottles used
year shows the popularity of the
always. She was losing weight
"California" on the carton, so yon
won't get a substitute.- - adv.
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GERVAIS, Jan. 2. (Special)
Public Joint Installation of of-

ficers of Gervais Lodge No. 121
of Odd Fellows and of Harmony
Rebekahs No. 75 was held In their
hall in Gervais on Saturday night
after which a-- good program was
glren and lunch was served to allpresent.

: I. O. O. F. elective officers in-
stalled were Noble grand, Joe
Fltts; vice grand. Grant Buchan-
an; recording secretary, Cleve
Shields, financial secretary, Jarve
E. Cutsforth; treasurer, William
Bowley; with the .appointive of-
ficers: warden, W. P. Foren; con-
ductor, Robert Massey; " inside
uardian, A. N. Parsons;, outside
guardian, Charles Moore; chap-
lain, Emil Cramer; right support
noble grand. Albert Lengren; left
support noble grand,. William Al-8u- p;

right support vice grand,
Sherman RIckard; ,eft support
vice grand, Kenneth Moore; right
scene support, Leonard Runkle;
left scene support, Clarence
Jones; past noble grand, George
Harrison. Installing officer was
Martin Holmes with Albert Len
gren serving as marshal.
- Elective-office- rs of the Rebek
ahs were noble grand, Edna Man
ning; vice grand. Alice Barnett;
recording secretary, Lillian Sha- -

ner; financial secretary, Florence
Oddle; treasurer, Mary Sawyer;
with the appointive officers: war
den, Florence Shields: conductor,
Edna Aspinwall; inside uardian.
Alta Foren; outside guardian,
Dlllie Bllven; chaplain, Gladys
Fltts; right support noble grand
Anna M. Dunlavy; left suppotr
noble grand, Minnie Moore; right
support vice .grand, Alice Massey;
left support vice grand, Letta M.
Wallace; musician, Marie Dun-
lavy; past noble grand. Jessie
Coomler.

Installing officer was Minnie
Moore with Minnie Seigmund
serving as marshal. Following
the installation of the officers the
following program was much en-

joyed: Hawaiian guitar solo by
Mr. Dolinski. with piano accom
paniment by Mrs. Dolinski; read.
ing. Miss Constance Buchanan;
vocal solo. Miss Marie Dunlavy
with piano- - accompaniment by
Miss Marie Harold; reading, lit-

tle Marjory Wright of Woodburn ;

reading, Ray Shaner; vocal solo,
Robert Massey, with piano accom-
paniment by Miss Alice Massey;

' violin solo, Mr. Dolinski. with
piano accompaniment by Mrs. Do--
linskl; several responded to en-

cores.
. The ceremony and program was
attended by 250 people, including

' visiting members from Salem and
Woodburn.

VICTIM OF BLAZE

" a-- RECOVERS. REPORT

INDEPENDENCE. Jan. 22.
(Soeclal) Mrs. Peter Kurre re- -

ports that her sister, Mrs. Minnie
Mack, Monmouth, who was quit?
seriously burned when her house
burned New Year's night, is able
to be aboht again, even driving
her car.

" Rev. E. C. Ranton returned Sat-
urday evening from Nehaleni
where he was working in the In-

terest of the Willamette univers-
ity endowment campaign. He will
be in Hillsboro this week, from
Tuesday until Friday.

Fred Friesen, manager of Asso-
ciated Store No. 28, is home again
after having made a business trip
to Sacramento, California.

The Polk County Holiness as-

sociation met in an all day raeet-Ig- n

In the Methodist church here
last l Thursday. The Rev. Jimmy
Bishop, missionary to China, was
the main speaker.

The W. C. T. U. had a very en-

joyable meeting In the M. E.
church social room last Wednes-
day, eelebratln the ninth anniver-
sary of prohibition. The Rev. Mr.
Tapscott, formerly pastor of the
local Baptist church, gave some
readings of his own composition
and registered some real convic-
tions regarding prohibition.

The Moninde . male quartet,
three members of which live in

gave a sacred con-

cert in the Monmouth Evanellcal
church Sunday evening to an lve

audience." They will
give the same concert in the Inde-
pendence Methodist church Sun-
day evening. The Rev. L. H. Wil-lar- d

will preach the sermon. The
pprsonell of the organization is

"t tenor. The Rev. L. H. Willard
Monmouth; second tenor,. The
Rev. E. R. Ranton; baritone, h.

N Ltndaulst; second br-Gs- , Arlie
Anderson; accompanist, airs. a.
Anderson.

Marion Woman in
Hospital; Report
Community News
MARION, Jan. 22. (Special)
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Olsen went

to Portland Friday where Mrs.
Olsen underwent an operation
Saturday. Mr. . and Mrs. Roy
Winn are taking care of their
fana.

Albert --Mltwer made a trip to
Oakridge Friday.

Salem Folk Take
Marripge License

- DALLAS," Jan. 22 (Special)- -
A marriage license waa issued by
Clerk Black Monday to Grover C.
Lynch and Mlsa Etta Dial, both
ot Salem. The young couple then

- went to the office of County Judgr
Hawkins and were united In mar,
riage.

JEFFERSON, Jan. 22. (Spe
cial) The community was sad-
dened to learn of the passing of
Fred Wed die Tuesday morning at
5 o'clock, at the family home
north --of Jefferson. Some time
ago Mr. Weddle was taken ill with
the flu. He was recovering when
he suffered a relapse. Other
complications developing, caused
his death.

Miss Addle, Llbby, who has been
assisting Mrs. Herriott, at Salem,
is spending the week in town.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Barna are
rejoicing over the arrival of an
eight and one-ha- lf pound ton.
Mother and son are doing nicely.

Mrs. A. J. Shumaker of Salem
is making an extended visit with
her mother, Mrs. Sarah Reeves.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence and Mrs.
Emma Curry of Dallas were call-
ing on friends In town Sunday.

Miss Verna McKee, who is at-
tending O. S. C. visited her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. McKee
Sunday.

Mrs. Paul McKee, Mrs. G. B.
Roland and Miss Rose Green were
Salem visitors Monday.

The girls' basketball team was
victorious' at Lebanon Friday
night, playing the Lebanon girls'
team. The score was S3 to 24 in
favor of Jefferson. The boys'
team won a victory over the Tur-
ner boys at Turner, Jefferson
scoring 32 and Turner 29.

Lanza Bryant To
Be Held in Jail

DALLAS, Jan. 22 (Special)
Lanza Bryant, whose trial for the
alleged murder of "Hip" Dickson
of Corvallis. waa to have started
in that city Monday morning, will
be held in the Polk county Jail In-
definitely, as the trial had to be
postponed on account of emallpox
in uorvams.
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Community News
In Zena Sector
Reviews Farming
ZENA. Jan. 22. (Special)

Walter B. Gerth. proprietor of
Gerth's grocery of West Salem
was a Sunday visitor at the farm
of Mr. and Mrs. W. Frank Craw-
ford, returning decoy ducks which
he bad." used during the hunting
season. Mr. Gerth is a special dep-
uty sheriff of Polk county.

Mr. .and Mrs. E. E. Faulkner
were recent visitors at the farm
of E. C. Higgins. Mr. Faulkner Is
a nursery man of Salem.

Mrs. Wayne D. 'Henry is copy-
holder at the state legislature now
in session at Salem.

Mrs. Milton Stephens who has
been confined to her home for al-
most two months is now conval
escing.

recent cold weather has not
stopped farming operatlrs here.
The hills back of Zena are dotted
with brown, newly plowed fields,
although not so much work is gor-

ing on in the valley.
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ANNIVERSARY DATE

STAYTON, Jan. 22. (Special)
- As the regular meeting of the
Women's club fell on Benjamin
Franklin's birthday, the commit-
tee for that afternoon. Mesdames
C. H Brewer. John Gehlen and F.
Wright prepared a fitting pro
gram. Mrs. u. js. tiaraner reaa a
naner -- on the life of Franklin.
Some of the cluo members, Mes
dames Glen E. Fox. H. J. Tate,
J. W. Mayo and G. F. Korinek.
were in costume and put on a
pantomime depicting incidents in
his life, under the direction of
Mrs. Brewers

Mrs. Mayo and Mrs. Kerinek
sang, and Mrs. William Swift and
Mrs. H. A. Beauchamp played on
violin and piano some of the good
old songs.

Mrs. John A. Glhlen in the cos
tume of an early day received the
members at the door. Her "little
daughter Dorothy sang "Sunny Su--

... .
Tne committee servea sanawica- -

es. coilee ana aencious nome maae
candy.

Shirley, the little daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Fox celebrated
her 4th birthday on Monday with
a party to which a number of her

Woodburn Family
Loses Home ; Fire

Fighting Futile
WOODBURN. Jan. 22. (Spe

cial) The home of Mr. and Mrs.
James Abraham in Hall's, addl
tion was completely destroyed by
fire which broke out about 9
o'clock Sunday morning. ,Two
Bulck touring cars also burned.
No Insurance was carried on the
property.

An overheated stovepipe was
given s the cause of the fire. As
the building was outside the city
limits no water could be obtained
and the fire department was un-

able 'to extinguish the blaze. It
is said that the pump at the house
waa frozen.

LINCOLN PEOPLE XAT

. GREENWOOD MEETING

LINCOLN. Jan. 22 (Special)
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Edwards

and daughter Elnora, and son.
Kenneth, of Lincoln and Robert
Crawford of Zena, Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur . Durham and daughter Ev-
elyn of Llneoln,-- " attended the
Greenwood Community club meet.
ing Wednesday evening. Mrs.' Ed-
wards, Mr. and Mrs. Durham, eon.
'ributed a number to the program,
n the form of comic play, "The
Photographer, and M las Elnora
dwards sang "When Irish Eyes
o Smiling."
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Lisley, Ray Aplet and Wilbur Por-
ter. Additional guests were ath-
letic cocai Guy Mauney and Dr.
Beauchamp who acted as toast- -
master.

The Stuppa trio furnished some
fine music during the meal.

Mrs. Stuppa was assisted by
Mrs. Quillhat, Mrs. Beauchamp
and Miss Jean Tuklin.

Stayton Women is
m

Home After Visit
STAYTON, Jan. 22 (Special)

-- Mrs. Carrie Beauchamp, mother
of C. A. and Dr. Beauchamp of
this city and a former resident
here, returned Saturday from Los
Angeles, where she had been for
some time. Dr. Beauchamp and
wife motored to Albany Sunday to
see her. She le stopping for the
present with another son, Dr.
Frank Beauchamp.

Complication of
Flu Attack Fatal

STAYTON, Jan. 22 (Special)
John Heater died at his home

here Sunday afternoon. He was
well along In years and had been
in poor health for the last 10
years or more. He recently suffer
ed an attack of flu and did not
rally from it. He is survived by his
son Antone. Requim mass was eald
at the Catholic church Wednes
day morning.
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